Fully packed capillary electrochromatographic microchip with self-assembly colloidal silica beads.
A fully packed capillary electrochromatographic (CEC) microchip showing improved solution and chip handling was developed. Microchannels for the CEC microchip were patterned on a cyclic olefin copolymer substrate by injection molding and packed fully with 0.8-microm monodisperse colloidal silica beads utilizing a self-assembly packing technique. The silica packed chip substrate was covered and thermally press-bonded. After fabrication, the chip was filled with buffer solution by self-priming capillary action. The self-assembly packing at each channel served as a built-in nanofilter allowing quick loading of samples and running buffer solution without filtration. Because of a large surface area-to-volume ratio of the silica packing, reproducible control of electroosmotic flow was possible without leveling of the solutions in the reservoirs resulting 1.3% rsd in migration rate. The capillary electrophoretic separation characteristics of the chip were studied using fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-derivatized amino acids as probe molecules. A mixture of FITC and four FITC-derivatized amino acids was successfully separated with 2-mm separation channel length.